Regulation of myogenesis in paralyzed muscles in the mouse mutants peroneal muscular atrophy and muscular dysgenesis.
The roles of innervation, muscle electrical activity, and muscle contraction in regulating the formation and survival of primary and secondary myotubes during embryonic and fetal development of skeletal muscle were studied using the mouse mutants peroneal muscular atrophy (pma) and muscular dysgenesis (mdg). The pma phenotype includes the absence of the peroneal division of the sciatic nerve, so muscles in the anterior compartment of the lower hindlimb are aneural throughout development. Muscles in mdg mice are paralyzed due to the absence of excitation-contraction coupling and hyperinnervated due to suppression of motoneuron death in consequence of their paralysis, but otherwise are electrically excitable and receive synaptic transmission. In a quantitative comparison between control and mutant extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles at E15, primary myotube numbers were depressed by 20-30% in both mutants and in paralyzed or denervated muscles from control strain animals. The number of secondary myotubes, however, was normal in pma mutants and two and a half times greater than normal in the hyperinnervated mdg EDL muscles, so that the ratio of secondary to primary myotubes was increased by 300% in the mutant with respect to heterozygous or -/- littermates. Chronic paralysis with tetrodotoxin (TTX) caused no further depression of primary myotube numbers in aneural pma muscles, but secondary myotube numbers were reduced by 40%, reducing the ratio of secondary to primary myotubes by 35%. We conclude that during normal development the generation of secondary myotubes depends on neurally evoked electrical activity in primary myotubes, which stimulates mitosis of secondary myoblasts. The effect of TTX shows that aneural pma primary myotubes discharge spontaneous myogenic action potentials, while mdg muscles may receive greater than normal electrical activation due to their hyperinnervation, explaining the presence and numbers of secondary myotubes in the mutant mouse muscles.